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The Acadian. =Training Rural Leaders. : *

SPECIALS! 1Life In the beautiful country isn’t 
always beautiful. Poets and other 
writers have descanted on the wood* 
ers and attractions of living 'far from 
the msddisg crowd* and people who 
dwell in towns and cities have been 
doped Into thinking that social prob 
leme, peculiar to rural Hie, do not ex- 
1st. During recent years, that strange, 
continent-wide migration hum ibe 
farma to the cities has msde thought
ful people carious and then anxious. 
So it baa graVually come about that 
the science of rural sociology is atead- 
ily developing from infancy to lusty 

youth and is receiving a place on the 
curricula of some of our colleges. * 

Further, the churches <u« coming 
to realize the importance ol providing 
special training for their rural minis
ters. It Is being recognized that the 
moat effective and lasting method of 
getting in touch with men and of serv
ing them as the worthy minister de
sires to do, is to be able to help them 
with their everyday problems. To do 
this, the rural minister, in addition 
to his regular training, should make 
s study of the conditions under which 
his parishess live. He would do well 
to know enough about their means of 
making a livelihood to be able lo sug
gest real improvements. Then he can 
take an understanding lead in rural 
Social betterment.
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fl Happy New Year Blankets and
Comfortables

woEditorial Brevities. ******
FRiuAY. SATURDAY. MONDAY.The Legislature of Nova Scotia at 

ita last sessloiKrepealed the Act re
stricting to men the right to sit in 
the House of Assembly, and anbati-, 
tuted the following: 'A person eligi 
ble as a member of the House of As 
sembly shall be a British subject by 
birth or uaturalizition, of not leas 
than twenty one years of age. * The 
right to vote is also given to women 
on the same terms aa men.

The Hate are now about to be made 
np and women wishing to exercise 
the right of the franchise should see 
that their names are included. Ap
plications should be in the hands ol 
the revisors not later than Monday

HTo all our Friends who have helped us a!on£ 
during the year just closed we wish

(Cash only) Sat
CANNED GOODS! dsoi

A Very floppy New Veor TTomatoes 2£a. 12 tine *2 40 
Corn. 12 tins 92 «0 
Peas. 12 tins |1 80 
Plums. 8 tins .00

Campbells Tom. Soup,
Succotash. 3 tins .05'
Peaches. 3 tins .90 
St Chas Kvap Milk, 12 line 91 #>*

0 tins $1.00

WWMHM

We have just received a shipment of the 
above goods; have been a long time getting 
here, so has the weather that requires them.

1,1,
lion

A. V. Rand, Phm, B., ■ Proprietor 
THE WOLFVILLE DRUG STORE

Established in 1853.

D
3 pkgs Bee Jelly Powder, .23 cents 
5 pkgs Sun A monta Powder, . 15 cents 
10 Bars White Knight Soap, 65 \
The above pi ices arc guotl only nil tin- days mentioned 

guaranteed.

servi
willGoing stronger thanAll gobds rat.ever in 1919.

Watch fur our special list each week All mail order price, are met 
at this store so why send away fur your groceries Yours fur Business

TC
beat6969«9 Large Size Blankets at $3.50 

Smaller Sizes at
T1

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.
Two Telephone 116—11 and 16.

I
appeNOVA SCOTIA FRUIT GROWERS 

FIFTY-FIFTH ANNUAL CONVENTION
Europe Wants Meats.

Canada now has the opportunity to 
make bar export position permanent.

The war stimulated the export trade 
in CsaadJaa livestock products to a 

^degree deemed well nigh Impossible 
“ve years ago. Exports ol beef in

creased 6795 Per cent, ol bacon and 
pork products 571 p;r cent. Total ex
porta of live stock products in the 
fiscal year ending March 31st, 1918, 
were valued at $172.743,081 ae com 
pared to $53 349 119 in 1914.

Canada baa the opportunity of hold
ing this trade and increasing it, for 
car meat products won a splendid re
putation in Europe during the war, 
and Canada is In the position of the 
favored nation.

The price of feed bee been high, 
and the cost of producing live stock 
baa been correspondingly high. But 
the market price of finished animals 
has also been high. The price may 
decline grednally, nut the price of 
feed will decline also, and the percent
age of profit to the farmer 
remain about the same, 
coat of teed declines firs 
the farmer will be increased.

J B Brethour of Burford, Ont., 
who won the first prize for export 
bacon boga at the Winter Fair at 
Guelpb. says that "with the relative 
pricea of feed and bason then pertain 
log there was a good profit.

•With standard feed at $57 a ton 
and hogs at $16 live weight, I make 
a profit of over 20 per cent, said Mr 
Brethour. -It Is the profit that counts 
not the selling price, and profit de
pends upon the relation ol the price 
of feed to the market .price of the 
finished animal.' \

3.00 puty

Good, Warm Comforta
bles at— 2.50 and 3.60 A I50 Y WILL BE HELD AT

rd»isociology uno«.recognised ^BRIDGETOWN, JANUARY 21, 22 and 23
“r °r t,,=•••**•

“iM:! iSjxxr* .'y™-
Chlreh^^lofoT',"'^^ ,*“*T
Episcopal church of the United States " '* P'________ At H C Vangban*» auction a k in
is working out a plan for training ! Dart Ix/IlllXi__  Wedresday last hay sold lor 5„ p*,
rural leaders that may have far-reach.! williams. tm and cows for *25 and $3-1.
ing results Specially qualified rural The Baptist church in this plate Wol,v,,,e Dv* ion, S of T , cele. 
ministers afe being given chairs in f holds a roll call and business meeting braled lte thirtyrsixth aniilveisaty 
the Methodist theological colleges. on Wednesday evening, Jan. 15 b, the 1,181 Monday evening and made quite 
These ministers will be required to hrst roll-call since its separation troui a maDife,itation in 
give coarses of lectures on rural Canard church. Rev O N Chipmau of lhe eveot- 
cbnrcb methods and rural sociology. the present pasior ai.d is living 
Th y will also have supervisory con- here, 
trol of all student

700 men available for this 
rural work

spicial

!

Supe 
the VAlso a Lot of Pillows., 1919

■MMMSi Davi

Growing in America has had

Mi
Whei
tend!

wasp
NEW CRETONNES * 
AND DENIMS.Mother farm crop, doriog ,hc yearëoi rt/great wm bu^noV w‘!h â

«■-.■•SS, sssrix's %&£
. _______ MANNING tU8, Secretory.

Mrs
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Mrs. (commemoratiioB

R.bbits are r«ported very plentiful 
on Long Mand and quite a number

..... The residents of this place is look hBVC be<n 8bot bY our Wolfville boys
which their p.tlfcol.r college, are re- log forward lo the home coming of a W5,*,7 t|,<* *Nle that Mr. nor.
aponaablc In thla way It ia intended hero Indeed, the aoldier ana Donald fn omn ">b** ‘"■V'1 *
:°pp“m,«ep.r:,comrl,r i,om °'Mr -m™ ztz£i,
Retime P.,„ 2 “ «-.I, dot,eg * ^

Ie d 7,m'.<a,"‘ Th,’C b"“ .omâ time with
eadetawill act as repre.ent.ti,,. „| 1,0,,,,,. ,„d plnero pneumonia we
LTV0'0!*0”1 Wo'k0,lhc «e glad to say is no£ muTb^tter 

I Urch;.wh,cbl in‘a«. has general He was under the skilful care ol Dr 
upervson thriughout the United Avery DeWItt, of Wullville To guard lhe bah* against co'cls

mates. The officials in charge claim Xlr M . , nothing can eq-.al Baby's Own Tib-that, hilhe,to. It ha, been difficult in "?, '"mll v '«=• The Tablet, ate a mild 1,7
obtain properly trained rural mini.. . ™ of lr «ien ,hat will |ra,p the little one1»
ter.lnpl.ee In college tirai,, Thi, ” " ‘ b""h *» *"• ilonrach and tiUel, wo,king regni
clrcnmatance la being aleadll, |„,.l I prepared lo lak. „ l",lv- " " tecognlzed (act tbit
wdh a bf o“b,"'bl°g «•■tlon.hlp either new or ranew.l.for'theÎMorë' ,h,re lbe ■"» bowel, are li
with .grlcnlrural collage», wh«e It l„g Cnoiid.', li h, 'n,„ Sc ‘ lb*' »lda will i,otgtljÿ«
erulTTV Ptfp-rly trained re. ,|„„ • Gi»e me yon, order H ÎÏ" b:*^h of "•« bttle one 
crolte for thla work may be obtained i lh. „r H be good and that he will il„|,e
In addition. rangement, are being “ Phone ST hi .*PPV *°o «""’-"•"""i- Tire,
made for a nation wide normal train 1 _
wrakafor* the#ttw* a™™, *,X FO“ S-“-5.-Pnr, honey in pint, "IMi.m.' Medicine Co . *,0C“
week, for the ben,fit of meat mini, and half.pint,. Apply to George K i ' °°‘ *' ’
rera no. In the field. B, there mean. Anderann Pnnne ,s, y O B ’I 
,t la hoped to have within a year some! Wo'lville « «,6,.,

.J- D. CHAMBERS A k
eeew*»e*eeese$<HHNi««e*»«e« lhe Pi 
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I !**The 8toi% of Good Values.”
Id thus 
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t, the profit to OVER 250,000

Live Canadians look forward, 
month, to the arrival of *

MocLean’s
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Guard The Baby Afiain.t 
Colds.

each
PEACE I PEACE I

l
In Time of Peace Prepare 

For War !
WAR USES UP OUR MENTAL 
AND PHYSICAL STRENGTH.

Replace fhat Wastage in Mind and Body 
With

I
MAGAZINE

Its ‘ The Most Talked-of Publication 
in Canada.’ ’ i

I All I
ONLY $2 00 A YEAR

C. T. I:Will
A Timely Suggestion.

To lhe Bdilor of Tua Acadia*.

Once more the season has comr 
when we re-elect 
official body known as the 'Town 
Council.’ And it has occurred to me 
that a course ol self-examination

contribi 
hand cl 
Mrs. W

hA„n

H. P. DAVIDSON.
«n, “The Magazine Man’’

Wolfville, N. S. fI Phone 5.or reconstruct our

pyal’s Creophosmight be a wholesome Bnji
y self land many ott|er electors. 

* Am i truly interested in the OPÉRA HoYlSE ! n.L.ot'.'f*’0.1___________ I fully Requested; MAIN STREET - WOLFVILLE, I
(Canada Food Board Licence, No. 9-9800.)

$ 1.00 PER BOTTLE
------AT------

’
fare ol tne tswn?

How may I know whether I am 
thus interested or not?

If I can write -yes’ to the following 
>3 questions I think I might be allowed 

to consider myself a good citizen, st 
lesgt.

rst. Do I qualify mysell to vote by 
paying my taxes?

2nd. Do I go to the polling booth 
without being bribed of coaxed there? 
(And there ate other kinds ot bribe* 
besides the 'money and rum’ sort )

3rd. Do I vote lor the man who 
stands for impartial enforcing of the 
law, whether it be in regard to elec
tion bribery, liquor traffic, Sunday 
sale of cigars and cigarettes, sale of 
the seme to young boys, loose

•thlete
product!Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 20—21

ACADIA PHARMACYJ WARREN KERRIGAN F«dC Barley1 Mca( CrreW ÿ/î™"' f™. O.t Me.1
rive Corn and Linked MeS C d SOme m,“d f“d», a=d to ar-

; of
Mattinee Idol, in£ don’t !.. 

£ •» the
abroad

lift.

lag tbs 
ation m 
model Is 
lecturer 
New Yot

HUGH E. CALKIN

A MAN’S MAN’ JFertilizers, Seeds and Spray Material in their sea- 
Cashand one price to all. Give us a trial.

Phone 41. WOLFVILiJB S.son.
•woeeoeoteeeàjgSBla

This is one of the biggest pictures of the 
year and when we say it is a Great Picture *» ! 

back it up Monday and Tuesday.
J. F. HERBIN
Optometrist. Optician.

“I. Look Into Your Eye"
Lumlnosoopy, Retlnosoopy op Shadow Teat
Method of Bye Examination, and other Tests, Used in

“THE MARK OF THE HUM”
A scene taken at Bapaume.

Zeebrugge Heroes at Play. 
London Refuses to Hear Defeat-

BIiokr at 7.30 and 8 46. Prices 10<\ and Çfln. gC- -fyy

Photo*
Frames

ite i
dnet and speeding on the, st 
school attendance or any other &my Work.

of Wr th. Correction
n

lew?
4'h. Do I vote for the man whom I 

believe will rise above the policy ol 
those whvee one idea seems to be to 
keep down the tax rate?

5th/ Would I be willing to have 
the tax rate inert as<d if, after all lav. 
oritism and monkeying with the as
sessment has been done sway with, 
such increase was neccsstuy to pro
vide better streets, better lights, and 
better school*? I am not unmindful 
cf the debt ot gratitude we owe thosr 
who have transacted our town bus! 
ness in the past; yet we must admit 
that, st this time of readjustment end 
broader outlook, something 
ficient than the old policies snd meth
ods are needed.

If we have men with 'the goods’ let 
ua get after them. And when we get 
them let ns back them up. I thank 
yon.

, MYSEKÜ; promptly1/ ÏÏfflZgï.

L 1 GIVB PERSONAL attention
« I'crnicnaut

value in
râSa

to all work and the service is 
1 duplicate your broken

I

The Salvation Army Million 
Dollar Fund

one-guaranteed, 
m the shortest possible time. 

^ Remember. I offer you
At THE 5

3*AN EXCLUSIVE SERVICE
oWf 'tey“' ^ = F^ntaacvou-io none in point

GRAHAM STUDIO.BELOWr

-I M- F. HERBIN - - WOLFVILLE.We MUST provide for the
Soldier and his family!

£,r thb:°ctdyonv'/;*c “

in body and soul, contented that we at hnm/h I” Canada, strong
wc makb for “>« »oy. „h„ w/Zp^/rere^: X:

What the Salvation Army 
Has Done

It has provided comforts for fiehtinv 
mnee the twelfth day qf the War.
Hundreds of tbousends of parcels ot food 
and clothing for the boys.
Tens of thousands of beds in Host
fwVnra ;",F8ro,£.Kne"n<1 -d C
M00 uniformed 
«^ambulances'

? !
- Printing —

mA CitVzrn. m

TheNotes From Hantsport.
Cspt. Andrew Coldwell, 

away at his hcmCou Avon 
Monday last. The captain had been 
ill for a long time, and hie death 
wee not unexpected. He leaves four 
daughters end one son to mourn their 
less.

The health board met on Wtdoes. 
day evening, and decided to lift the 
ban. Church 
Sunday, and schools will re open 00

Both shipyards are abut down for 
tha present, hot It is expected that 

«ed sbottly. 
by N E 
r the past 

taken over by

mWhat Remains to be Done
Keep the Hostels open and open more, a# 

men that every returning soldier «an get a clean 
bed and wholesome meals at a price he 
can afford to pay.

Neotly ond Promptly 
Executed at

•;v Cash GtiHif* ■od

telsm PfprMe comforts and safeguards for 
boys, advancing into Germany, 
those coming home and needing a m- Ud«I to

andtveat stow. ej
place to 
Quebec, THE i

T1

)Y Jice will resume on

7 o’clockm 1r-
mao Efildgt

Soldiers Home
January

PPLVPP ,?Pral fo' fund* «° «rry on U.Ù w'orT MtiT row
c,°r,,b" HoanyTur rontribution win 

oconto «ibrerfptioni wB b. ,tVyia,Wlà«)
“God loveth a chitrfyl flctr” 1

*boLLA..mmi

Coming Campaign 0:
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19th to 25th We pri: ■
• ?'?'v 'f <. - :ytÎY

i1er.* a m
ig at it 30 

time it 
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Friday and Saturday, Jan.

Pauline Frederick
One of the screen’, most brilliant emotional 

actresses, in

17 — 18

4La Tosco*
Written more than 30 years ago by Sardon 

m France tor Sarah Bernhardt.'
La Tosca,’1 tragic heroine of song and 

stoiy, tamed the world over, brought home iu 
>ou by the foremost emotional artist of the 
screen. Sec the screen version of the Famous 
Opera to-day.

Also Sennett Comedy
“BATTLE ROYAL*»

Shows at 7.30 and 8.45. Pricus 10c. and 25c 2c. Tax.
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